Reports of the Societies by unknown
after birthi, so it posscsses the fcacultie S of' aIppetitiona nIId (O,-II ition, t ioughl these
faculties only dxe-velop aftcrI hirthi. BuIt thsII is to coot rad(iIct t ie Ic etalphi ca.l prinr-
ciple that th.at vi l is lower fic te seale (oI valudexs is leriveo-l froiii t1hat xihicli is
higher, niot thie lhii,hcr 1iii tli lowvr. Thr pi)-s-S<cI)li of a1 (Iulitv or V tluirion ii
actuality is of liKl-ar val1rt t halnth secsslssioli ofIit Iirr-clv ill iotntIatIlitv, aO(l
therefore the lormter- cannot hr (dcrivc(l from the latttcr. Besides, to xsupposc that
the soul is already pl)resc't ili the eilirvoii ili the sailie w'ay' as teeth are woul(l
involve us in SuppOsilig that t le SUIrOUIldlii, aii- Or somiethiing 'lLually ridi('ulous
is the cause ()I thle sol s appearance nIt of x'hatever it wxas that existe(l before.
Chapter sixteen : If, lioxvc\(r, aliyolie xvislies to call the plaint-like power, which
is in the speriii, soul, tlieii e oughlit -rant that ini tiht sense the speriml possesses a
soul, and thait tliis stoul is cithr r lkol ()I oft troii tie tatict's soul or produired by
it, and that the soul (f the sperm gets 1trmiii the imiothler iiouri-sliiiiieit or even the
co-operation with it of' thissame, plaiit-like power in the iiioticr; hut WhaIt Ne
cannot graiit is that the speirim posse'ss's soul in tfc strict uLse of that \vord. I'llat
this is the cotiiiioii opliIoio of miaiikind can be seeii froiii what we (lo \vhlieii we wis
to ensure that parrots shalhl producc fiine cliildrei: it is not tleir souls that wet
train, but their bodieS.
thapter stcen :Even if' yOu believe that the eiiibrvond(uI ra psessess p t
soul, yet vOn will have to adriluit that, at \w1atever timli tllis soul mav enter the
embryoni, it niust colile flriii outside it. For the cognitive soul caninlot be (divided,
and therefor- the souIl of the mihrvOii cannot be a pairt bro)ken off fromil the souls of
the pareiits.
The remainderle- of tile treatise is ill a xerv fragnimenitarv con(litioii, tIi(h tile iiat ire
of its cotents caii oiily be conjectured.
BRITISH CONGRESS OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY
BELFAST MEETING IN APRIL, 1936
THE next meetin- of the Biritish Congress of ()ostetrics and (Gxyncologx xxvill le held
in Belfast oni April, 1, 2, and 3, 1936, ulndler the presidency of Professol RZ. J.
Johnstone, F.R.C.S., M.P1.
The prinicipal sulbjCt lol- (iscCUssion1 x\iIi be the conservative treatment, by
operationi or otherxvise, of pItholno-ical collnlitiolns of tle ovaries, tubes, and uterus,
with special reference to fliunctional restulis.
The openers of the (liscussion1 x\iili be I'rof. Hlen(drV (W(la1sgox), I'rof. I anl
Robinisoni (Liverpool), am11) Dr. IBetlhel Solomons (I)ublin).
The for-eigni gLuests Will be D)r. Hcvmann (Stockholm) and I)r. (rax \Ward (New
York), botil of xlvom xill conItribut Plm.
A provisional prog-rammie xwill he pulblished in the April nulimber of this Jotirnial.
Any member of the Ulster Medical Society xvho xwishies to he enarolle(d as a memiber
of the Congress shiouil(d communicate xit h the honi. secretary, Mr. C. I. ( . .M\acafee,
[18 University Squarc, Belfast.
;~~~~~~~~~~~A HISTORY OF THE ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
E editor is at prIesent ('n-ag-(d iI) writing a historv of the Ulster Medical Society,
d would be glad of avx help that members of the Society canl give 1himi1. He would
particularly -ratefuil for the loani of, and opportun1ity to study, any notices,
pers, abstracts, proccc(filngs, or otiler mcatter concernig- the Societv. Everv
ssible care WoUld hc taken of any I)riiit1d matter loaned(, Which xVoulld be returnied
ith grateful thanks. AnyV of ouLr rea(lers who haxve miaterial of the above niature, or
ow where it VOLuld e available, xvill they please Communi.liCcate Clirect to D)r. R. H.
unter, Departmtint of .\Anatomy, QLuCenI 's Unliiversity, Belfast.
"THE BLOODLESS PHLEBOTOMIST"
WE have jist receixved an advance Copy of "The 1 o10odless Phlebotomist, Vol. 8,
,No. :3. 'hlis little jouir-nial, )uLl)lished b\y the Denver Chemi al M\anufacturmin- Co(in-
[pany of New York, is replete wxith interesting articles written hv physicilans who
!rare located ill nan MV (lillcrent countries; and while the purpose of the puiblication is
to acquainit its medical r weaes with \ntiphlog-istine, the physicians will finid a
number of itemi.s and illustration-s xvhichi xill excite their curiosity an(d interest.
Altogether tlis little jountial is well worth reading, and we niote that 1,j-5i,500
copies are printed in nline langduages an (listribute(d to every dloctor in the xorld
ipith a known address, exceptilng ill thCe couLntries of RussiiX , Latvia, and( Bulgaria.
If you (lo niot receive a copy, xvrite to the Denver Chemical Manufacturing Com-
pany, Nexv York, Who Wx ill place Xyour niamie on their list. The journal Nvill he suppliedi
you free of all charges.
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE Opcining meeting of the sessioni 1935-6 xvas heldl in the \Vhitla Miedical Insti-
tute on Thursdav, 24th October, 19:35. Dr. S. R. HuInter introdUced the incoming
president, Dr. Foster Coates, and placed the chain of office arountid hiis neck.
Before doing so, I)r. HuInIter ofleredIhis thianks to the officers of the Society for the
assistance they had g-ixen himi dutiring his term as presidlelit. He then paid a special
tribute to Dr. M\Iontgoniery, the lhoni. secretary, for his hielp and assistance, and
especially for the very excellent and xvell balanced progranienc xvhiich lie had
arrange(d. Tlhe taslk of initrodutcing Dr. Coates, lie said, xwas simiple; as onle of our-
foremost conisultaiits lie xas wxell kinoxvn, ancd because of the xvell-earned reputationi
which lie had madle for himllFself by the papers wlhich lie hadl conitribute(d to the
Society since becomiing a menmber in 1907, and lastlv because lie xas the son of Dr.
Stanley Coates, xvho had dcoiie so muclh for the advancenient of the Ulster MIedical
Society in the earlier (lavs of its historv.
Dr. Foster Coates tlheni arose, and before delivering his presiclential a(l(dress,
"The Importance of Vitamins in Dietetics" (published elsexvhiere in this nuniber
63of thle Joul-.11), hie referred to tlle loss thle Society hla(d sustained by the deatlh of
thle follox in-, members and fellows
fIllis is a mletlanehoix dluty t Mall times, hie saidl, but this tlai the Societv had
bCeen sinla-.11al-kx unllo0-tunatc, ani(l it (leplores the (leaths of Dr. Piieken, 1)r. Lough-
ridge,, and D),-. Gibson, thll-rc otinger mimciiibers wvho might confidently have been
expeeted to remlaill foI many years. The Society ldeeply regr-ets the' loss of these
talente(d anl popular yo0ung1_- menC'1.
I)r. ('Conmor of Newr r whlo passedca\ aw in hiis primet, will lbe misse(l far beyond
the area in xw hichIl is practice lay. Ak great sportsmani, hie was (leservc(ll popular
a'mon0g a la rg-e cirele of frien(ds. H is kindly niature and(i wide professional knowledge
hia(l earned 1himll the afleetion an(l i-espeet of niumiierous patients.
I)r. Calhill hadl a large praetiee in this citv, and was an o0l( miemiber of this
Societv. He took a keen ilnterest in all meclical matters, frequeLntly taking part in
(lelate, xx here his clear-sig,rhtedness, knowledge, acn(l sounid ju(lgment were highilv
v-aluedl.
)r. Talit of Downpat rick an1 r L)r. McDonald of Port aferrx xwere promineiit figures
in ('Omntx l)Oxin, and hig,hilv esteemed not only for their- professiontal skill, but also
for the pbl)lic scrxiees whilch they ren(lered to the C'ommlillun-ity. It -was a pleasing
tiiU( Ilit tllt menCII Wxi 1tell SuLChi importainit and(i respecte(d poSitiOns in the CouIlntV
should ha] e l)een miiemiibers of the honour;ible profess.ion of medicine.
'[he stecon( mnetin,g of the sessioIn wxas hel(d in the \Vhitla Me(lical InstittUte on1
Thursdav, 7th November, 1935, at 8.0() p.m. Ihe presi(lenit, Dr. Foster Coates,
wxas in the clhair. .\ 1numh-er of short papers were rea(d and (liscusse(l. These are
publislhed elsewhere in this rnulmber of the JLourinal. TIhe atuthors were: I)r. F. -M. B.
AlIc ii, ''A Case of 1Polxserositis"; Dr. J. 1. Lewis, ''A Case of Acute H1emolxtic
Anemnia ; D)r. Hilt)n Stcxart, '.\ Case of Advanced Rickets with lPathological
Findings,'' with radiological notes by Dlr. FI. 1'. Monttgomery and pathological
notcs by PrOfessor T1. S. \omno ';a(1 IMr. C'. J. A\. VNoo(dsi(le,
"
C Case of Carcino-
m.atosis of (Gland(ls of Unknowxn ()rigin."
[Ihle tlir(d Imetingli of the sessioIn wvas held in the \Vhitla Medical Institute on
Thu1.rsdav, 21st November, 19815, at 8.30 p.m. Dr. Coates, the presi(lenit, occupied
the chair. .\n ititerestiing series of medical cinenmatograph films ,xas shoxxn. Ihese
incluided the folloxxing
( Mc) Melianisni of the nornmal heart.
(b) Car(liac irregularities.
(c) Typical g0aits.
(d) reatmenit of fracttures of the spine (Bohler).
(e) Ireatment of fractures of the finger (Bohler).
1 hev presi(leiit referred to the ValuLie of the ciinema in the teaching of nie(ical
stUd(leIts, aiidl its p issible applicatiou to the stu(lx of (lisease. I)r. J. S. Mforrow
strongly supportedI the presi(dent's remarks, giving examples of possible application
to in(lustrial meclicine.
'[ie anntll cliiiier xxas helCd in tlie \Whitla M\ed(lical In!stituLte on the 5th I)ecenber.
Tlic presid(ent Dr. ('oates, wlas in the chair. A. number of clistilIguishel guests were
64present. The toast of the Society was proposed 1y Prof. WV. B. Morton, and
respon(le(d to by the prsi(ldent. '"Ilhe(iGests- was g-ivn bv Dr. Robert Marshall,
and respond(le(d to l)y Mr. F. WV. ()gilxie, 'Mr. Setoni Pringle, andcl Mr. F". \Warnock,
K.C. H. HILTON STE\\ W\R1, It. FlifM1i1! SecCItary\'.
18 Malone Road, Belfast.
LONDONDERRY MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE iaugural mieeting- of tlhe sessioIn 19:.5-( was held iil thle (ity anil County
Infirmarv, Londonderry, at 8.15 p.m. oni Friday, 1st November, 9835.
The following office-bearers were elected for the enisting sessionl lPresident,
Dr. A. Milseed; lion. treastrcr, Dr. J. \WatsOn; lioii. secretarv, I)r.I. A. L.
Johnston; Committce: Dr. T. Mctoriick, Dir. WV. Ci. Mncinncv, a(l I)r. WV. S.
Watson.
A proposal that the LoiliondIerry Mledical Society sliould nmer-e with the Londoni-
derry ancd )istrict l)ivision of the Biritislh Med-fical .\ssociation mlet with 11O encour-
agement from the memiibers of the Society. It was felt that it -would be a mlistake for
what is an ind(ependclenit Society to sink its identitv in this miaianner. It was recog-
nized that there wvas a niee(d for a strong- active branch of the B.M.A., and( that there
was no objectioni to tiS ruigllllll parallel With our own Society. It was poiiit(l out
that owing to thle petClialr geographical position of Lonlondonerry,wev have members
in our Society fromii nlo less tlhani tlhreie (Ii1fe-eret I)ivisions of the B.XLA., \ -iz.,
Londonderrv and l)istrict, the North-liasterni l)ivision, and the North I vroine
Division, andl also a conlsi(lerable number from the Doneg-al Divisioln of the Irislh
Medical Societv, andcl that tlhis in itself WoUld make any attelmlpt at illerglilng With
the local B.XI..\. Division qulite h1opeless. In thlis conniectioni it is worth recordillng
that one of otr11Free Statte members madce the initerestinig su--estion tlhat, leaving-
asi(le all qutestioin of merginll or oxL ow Society with the B.I.A. , it Wotldl he wvorti
while makiiig represenitation to have a hranch fornmecl with h1Cadktiarters in l)Drrx,
to deal withlbsiness arising from the four (livisiOns llane(l, inclluding the D)ong-al
Division.
J. .\. 1,. J()HNST0N, IIO,I,. it6Ytl
19 Clarend(loni St r eet L IoA)llo(nderry i
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
BELFAST DIVISION
THE opeiiiilg niectin- ()tf the sessioln W;as hldc(I iil the \Vhlitla -Medical Inistittite on 81st
October, 1935, whenl l)r. S. J. IKillen, the otitg-oing clair-mian, itrodtice(d his
successor, Dr. S. B3. Boydcl (amnpipell.
The latter took as his subject, 'I'he Iiitlutnce of Gall-bladder aiid ()tlier Ilnfetions
on the Incidtence of (oronarv 'I'lirombosis.' After co-ln-lentilg onl the incr-easing ,
incidence Of coroiiairx thirombosis, [)r. Boyd Ciampbell remiiindedI members lowv
65similair thi sx'tllptons of (ctite' ('iliec(''-stitli la,( (md t(trlatrv thtrt(illmsiis iiii-lit i)e. He
v'cfIlt o)I to (itscr-ii)e a tlar- 'I Strt-cS (l' cas'_- v\1o there Setmc' I(1itt a cotttc(ttion
ietwvcc' a f'otn t of' ifou e( tih, adll i itto I1 ol' cri01arv iihrII0lli'-.' Iii rlmost ()f these
a eholeevS titis was tlit' ittS(tiate(00d ( it0) It \ws rcm ( r18ka1)1bi ill)\\oftenv a4 tc a1i-
bladder 'nfeetiOnl xxals ot' had hect, p)r' sctilt iII ( )tft ol' ot-'o-iv\ ('(tltusim. Ht
)hcli(cvc thaut il' thltse paltienlts w0mildl Submliit tl)o)^-lil--to (411('11 tl,h-rlcv e
at furthlcr attack wol(l o4tfi1)heI'pl(Xv(l1te(I
- p')0-tpmltd. FItttrtlitr110!(' t (.ses
St{o(l)(I ()cr tioll I-cmarkabivllul well1.
Dr1. Bom(d (';Imphe1ll1 also) (IvItwed ca.scs t I llox ti.mv 11,1 cm-w" "'!' tlXll-wllmosiKt 111:-l1t
O('W'Urt dIltrlL"ill aIIt-I'tt'k (f ) itifllI'Ia;I, 0t 1il co) 11 IOI \vII it I l IICthititit, "i llISit is or
Set' Iti tcc' II. Hli IS (', \V'('1-'c II ItSI I; (I WItI IS sl(It S (41 CN( '11i('11 CI CC I_()-Csi1Id(),,I-,t;IIIs
tOld \-rav's.
.\ xotv ' of th).lanks to llc "pe'lker xw;s il-( 1)p-ed hv Sit- Tlmloltm I nlouton, -0(
Itblol('OtI()dc h D)r. S. R. 1-Itin1t cr.
:'160} Lisbu)lrn R(o.tl, Rell"1, .
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
T IE lopenitll"' tllt('tillo- of tilhe scssilq 19:15)-ti \v\ ht1]d i thll \\Whitia Nilital ltistittote
01 21ith 1 '0vtmhb-, 11:1)5. Ill tl tilt;tintvi(lbii).' tilbst -t o(' II( p)rc-'oitit, PIrs sftor
1'. T1. ('rymb1c,l Dr. H. 1.I IC(li (lptltl lsi.Iit l(0lil )(%(tl r
\Williaim Lv1ic (N\exw toxx o Stt'wx art), mt 0(1(1tI to tilt' 1lnlcil)tI- 1)! Dr. Ritchit',
wx'ho (t'otl('eV'(i to ltlill til i(-st WxxiSIsor lot Ia r)lost ( eUsnil xtcar (1< ofllw .
D)r. Lvxlo' thankcd timcnihcrl tot- clettin&- litll to at v't-v Ill-II 0c1 , wxx hicil lhtti
)tt lC t Itp I1i)x V a 1 x (i cli (t it) tICi i to ;ttlCl tll in e ll tl u 1 i)t1 t'S lIt-f ore tIi 7I. 1 rIll)i (t '
to 0o all he 1toti1C 1 to pCioi ti tCSt'tt4 ,-til oIf tiit' 1Br l C11101, ti il o(, iitIS1( itlt t'ese
its ustIlt''-s. Haxvino_, trcl'ci-re( it) -nitabi)i tcrt'mrts to tilte \( ; ted1it iv Iteavyx ol)itiuarv
list o.I- tIlc paslt yea.r, 11c piom-ccdc(I t,) (Iclivcr lils pi-csi(l(Icisl! tddrcl-ss omi "'I'lle
D('(idelt-t' of tilt' Medical ll Plcssxioll, ;arti tite Rl'Zt')edvx- It tlis il('sheIt'ttoe( tilt'
IIIS(icl(IcaXsllours~, ilit1ciitimm;l andl( whcrwl-\i , (oI ccrtItlill Illcillhler-s, andl( hmv powericssx
thle I)-()1'CSS1IIl XV;IS III CC(IltIS-ilzs1"1]UCIIz Incl-rill-,- 111CIllber1. 1ll d (is iplmiry pl!1(wer'1s of
tle( Gttln''al M\t(dii al ('oUtlI iI xx'e'elot aIx\VxVS -Ii)p)lit Jlt', ;111( til ofelldecr ax (itid
tll(. ethicaiz<l comitilitte t(sof thlle 1B.M\1 .A\ . hv! Ixio.1 lillt Illtls lmllhcrship. 1 )r. I1c i' 1 ppo'aled
for Ilic sti-cii-thcnlim,> ()f dic( povcrs (I tlic, pn4css>iol ill CXC;eI-(isl_~111 pimll pO(m'c-S,
a,i(1 sti--c,(stcd tha<t thet B. \LA . mi- III to) II IvcI"to IIIe ilti( IcI- rc II (I anz;]( ;l(I p IIS]I-
i11e1it. 1Iis smtt-gcstigtl xx tha1t11a to( t llxo t M Iot t I1h1lli)(T'' of theC \AsoiltiOtl
sil0tt1(i he xirt'tlttix osttrta'iscd. Ret'r't'rt w xxs lt ade to titt' tie(Iiililm, itltltt'tl('l'
of tlte Illt(li('ti pI-tXft'ssiotl, eIIer'itiit it 'elaltion- xxitil Gv( otxtrilent i('t)r'-ttllt', aeni
lie appcaludt( l'oi- standl( imvard~(s il.tkll._, tile lc oS>o 111!y wwt-111 (d'I ts lli,-hest
trad(itions S*pC(-];iXl\l ill rI-Ct00IoS With] thze (-CIC(r,'II pullihI1.
tiissoi- it. Wr. tx). ati's- ll t pr ft'--iorli tlix xx ,It t(d' tit"ns to tilt
preitsi t 1 a-t,l(i tli's \x ts S -t''ot(lie(i hvD)r'. ILat-ll (t1r(ii ptss-e x\ itli 1 Ill;iItitti orM
Gj6BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING IN BELFAST, 1937
THE macliiii-ery tot maki-ig tile art a IllenitS for t le 1 93 allnLal meeting is now'v
beginnilng to mox(", 81(l1 \ariouts sublh-Comtiilittees are elln, foriiicd. At the meetinig
of the Geiieral (Commtittee f1ied sOine eeks ao, a chlarl-ian anid convenler were
appoinite(d foi- eah sub-commiittee, Ii(l \xithlii the past few weeks nienilibers of tihe
-British Mediccal A\s(wt it iihlave beeni aslke(l to idi(licate on vhich conimiittees thex
would be xxilliiig to help. It is hope(l that thiese nanies wvill all be utilized shortlV
and the real xxolrk soonm ftc-in. Mr. NW. NI. Fullerton hlas conisente(I to act as
honorary treasuLr-el-, andI( N.lr. S. Irwin is to li the chairman of thle Finatice
Committee, with l)rs. Foster (oates, Eileen Hickev, S. R. Huilter, T. 1). Pedlow,
and Professor N . 1. \Wilson, NTI. D)avi(l Straiia, aild Mr. J. R. Whlieeler as menrihers.
At a meeting of the E'xecutive Committee lel(d Oii dr(l [)eceniber, Professor R. J.
Johnstone Outlined the s(ope ()t the nmeeting ind the niecessarY arrangecmeients. It
haS beelL (1(ii decided to (stablish tilet- ofices of' tlie meeting ill the \Vhitla Medical
Institute, and thcB lBritish sl(i N ihal ASS\OsshitiOli isI(11u1V g-rateftul to the UlTSter e(lieal
Society foI- tlheit- ( I0011Iesx ii eteti ing ti l's Ixa1tiale Ofer.
73 Unixersity Rtal(), Belfast. -1. I\1. B. .\LLFN E,lron. Secrltr
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTH-EAST ULSTER DIVISION
.THE Divisioni tilet in thei Cottagc Hospital, Co(leraine,o1n M iOdav, 29th October,
rl935. The c ha lirniatiulil Dr. 1. gC. NI. Mlarlt in preasided, ati there were fourtteen
.members pre-setnt. Before the meet ig, tilematronl aiid hleri stall' kindlv enitertainiecd
'those presenit tO1 ta. Hit iitiiitess x t e 'hibitO Of a cineniato,nraphi filiii
etitled ''So(diutlFx pai I lt ltax\otls \An.ieStheSi.a.''
Before tllh filni xxas shoxii, the (hlrairmatll reettr-nle(l thaniks for thle honiotu- (loneu
im in electing hli t ha clailtli'J1 of til I)ixision. 'lief iii, xIich Ix-as lent to tile
airniaii for tdie daxV W Mlessrs. Baxyer G (O. xvas secii bx fimii ili thle Gor(ldo
ospital iii Lotidotl sollm timei ago, ai(l le iiiiIiie(diatelx xvrote to tlie llho. secret arx
d aske( lhilli to pirO(cure it. Flie subject, "Sodium Evipan Ititravenou.s Akiiius-
hesia," is nlot ii\tvt iiiaiV, htit thle teC(llin1uI certaitilx is difert-it in plrtts from
he origintal met lOd. I)r. NIartill sdid liC tbLouht tlli s xas tlle gcreatest a(dxante2C ili
edicine for oxer hirtx vcars. He sai(d lie 1a(l usLe( eviipanI for the past txxo xears
167 cases, ,an(l d tie-xer had thie least aiixietv. ULp to iionx, le ha(d tiexer tiset(
remedicatioti; the book xxliiclli had lused xxas stroiilaIv a(,aiiist an\ t\ pe of
iate; but ittxv it is ktiowxxi that it caii be uise(d wvith safety, ai(l exeli (losCs uIp to
0 c.c. of so(diulm (Vipali cali be giveii to a patient for a proloiigedl operatioli,
rovide( that atteiltion is paid tn tIle te hinijue shvitxii i thils filiii, aIti( that dfUrillg
eoperatioii ititrax elotis injectionis of g-luLcose are gQi-etl to fortilx the liver. I lic
anN advatitag.es of evipitti aire
67\Vidc margin of safety; no psychic shock; pleasatit to take, nio feeling of suffoca-
tion; i(leal for chest ctses, wherc inhalation ancsthesia is contra-indicated; (loes
niot aggraxate anyl patlhological eoni(litionl l)resent (liver excepte(l) accidental leak
outside the veiln (loes niot caLsIe (lamilage to sUrroUl(lill, tissLeS; 1no Sickiness or
headache aninesia is tile imiost strilkingIm feature of the (IrLI.
M. .\1. HINTER, Honi. Secretary.
:,t X linton Tlerrace, P'orti-Lrsh.
REVIEWS
.\ PRACTIC'AL HANDBOOK OF \IID\VIFFRY AND) (GYNI-WOLOGY. Br
WV. F. 1T. Hauiltain. and C. Kenn cdv. Second L1 dltion. Eldinbuiro-h: E. & S.
Livingston, 1(85. Ip. 356; fi-s. 4-1; plate 1. Price 1.5. iet.
Trh.is verv excellent handimook has now reachedl its secoll(i edition. It has hemei 1 rought
thoroughly u1) to (latl hy the revision of the snhject matter and the a(d(Iitioni of several iewN,
chapters.
The 1)ook is written in a very concise andt practical mainnr, ain(l tlic text, if iiot illustrated
as profusely ats some l)ooks, is easily read and( ui(lerstoo(l. In these (Jdas when Imlost autlhorities
regard ainte-iatal care as esseitial, Inot onily for- the well-1weinig of the inother, btut also the
"oodl healthl of the child, it is p)leasing to see tlis chalpter so a(lmirabl)y trcatedl. It is also
refreshinig to see prognlosis and treatennt givenl suchl a prominent place, the latter in suich a
Irma mnner as to he practicall for the general practitioner a- V(1 t CiL (liig the most moderlmi
method(ls. The sect imi omi (t; vnaecohg(tevdals with tie commonier (liseases, mi11(1 is treatedl in the
same practical 1ainot conicise mitmniwr.
The book shiould( pro inValUatb)leC Iot only to the medical studnemit, tUt also to the general
p)ractitioncr, amid once (0)I thc )(iokshelt will toeo(tei u)sed' as a 1)00k ()f reference.
AN INTRO)DU(TION O T (;ENER.\L '[HERAPELC S. Ily H. 1K. Fry, I1.B.,
B.S., D.I'.H. Fi-st Fl,(ition Lonon: ('Cassell & ('o., 935. Pp. 223. IPrice
6s. net.
Thenlovel approachl to the suhject and thec aittractive was- ini which it is set forthi are ne
important features of this little hook.
In approximately two hunidel-d pages, then author has (lealt Inot only with the chemIotherapy
found inl theXmany haandblooks of therapeutics, but with several more specialize(d a.nd more
recent branches of modern methods of treatment: thus abotut oine-half of the book is dividAd
equally between chemotherapy- and physiotherapy, while the remainder includes chatpters Jn
su)jects, inportaiIt t)ut often neglected, SuICh as climiatology, psychotherapy, organotherapy,
and dietetics. The chapters oni me(dicatl electricity, massaige, medical gymnastics, anld imluscle
re-education are especially valutable, as too often these subjects are omitted from otherwise
good textbooks. The sectioin onl chemotherapy is disappointing and somewhat inaccurate, as,
for example, the statemeint that salicvlates are specific therapy in rh(eLumaZttiSm`n.
In so far as the hook is a concise sttmmarv of modern methodls of treatment, it has fulfilled
the author's purpose. It is niot initended to take the place of the larger textbooks of thera-
peutics, but rather to outline the priniciples underlying moderin treatment.
The book is written in anIi easy, str-aightforward style, and( makes enjoyable reading. It may
colnfideintly he recomi-mended to both students and practitioners as an initerestiing anid helpful
introduction to the study of general therapeutics.
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